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T I M E    I S    R U N N I N G    O U T
f o r    B e s t    R a t e s    ! ! ! ! ! 

2015  TCPAAA  Convention  &  LAW  Enforcement  Training
August 2 - 4, 2015

El Paso CPAAA and El Paso Police
Department have 

a great convention planned for you.  

Please mail in your Convention Registration form as soon as possible to help in planning
(there’s one attached as the last page of this newsletter).

Deadline to get special room rates at the Wyndham El Paso Airport Hotel & Water Park is July 1.
That’s $99/night for a standard room or $109/night for a deluxe room.

These special rates are available for 3 days before and after the Convention IF you let the hotel know at the
time you make your reservation.  

Don’t forget to mention that you’re with the Texas Citizen Police Academy 2015.

Wyndham El Paso Airport Hotel and Water Park
2027 Airway Blvd. 

(Just across the street from the El Paso Airport – shuttle also available.)
El Paso, Texas 79925

915-778-4241

Exhibit Hall Display – Let Brooks Dawson know as soon as possible that you want a space reserved.
DawsonB@elpasotexas.gov

Awards Nominations are due no later than July 6, 2015 – texascpaaa.org/news

Additional information available at texascpaaa.org 
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Why Do We Need Regional Alumni Associations?

Citizen Police Academies were designed to help the community better understand law
enforcement. Graduates of these academies have been eager to “Continue the Experience
and Get Involved”.  Thus, Alumni Associations have been organized throughout Texas,
these United States and the World.

Exact purposes vary from association to association, with a common thread running
through them all:  the willingness to make their community a better and safer place to live by
working with law enforcement and/or directly with the community.

Each Alumni Association faces the same organizational steps that can be confusing and demanding. Their
purposes must be defined and well understood by all concerned.  These can encompass community involvement,
fund raising, education, law enforcement assistance, crime prevention, etc.

Purpose of the Regional Alumni Associations 

Regional Associations assist and foster the growth of all Citizen Police Academies and their resulting
alumni associations.  Regions are established to provide direction, organization, training, and other services that
may not be otherwise available to the individual alumni associations;  and to coordinate regional activities that
involve all the associations.

It is important to understand that a regional group is made up of alumni associations that choose to join,
and each association remains completely autonomous.

Every Alumni Association experiences the same start-up problems and growth pains.  Some of the most
commonly-asked questions are:

i How do we create and develop our Articles of Incorporation?
i What do we file with the State and Federal agencies?
i Do we need Bylaws, and what are they?
i How do we organize?
i Do we need a Board of Directors?
i How will we get our funds?
i What do we do with our alumni members?

What about those alumni associations that have been around for a while?  Are they carefree and running
smoothly?  Probably not.  Every alumni association hits the same speed bumps in its start-up and as it develops. 
Networking with other alumni in your geographic area provides your greatest resources for that environmental
path.  Why reinvent the wheel when you have someone willing to assist you?

The Region will be very proactive in helping established Citizen Police Academies and Alumni
Associations in your region. When you operate within the confines of your alumni world, you expand your
resources by working with your peers. Sometimes you teach, and sometimes you learn.

Some services provided by a Region and/or the Texas CPAAA are as follows:

i Sample Articles of Incorporation and Bylaws to assist new associations in their formation.
i Information concerning 501c(3) filing and Employer Identification Numbers.
i Information on Alumni Associations.
i Information on how to work within associations by helping to identify problems, increase

enrollment and increase class interaction.
i Information on activities to assist in keeping Alumni involved in community activities. 
i Information on fund-raising activities. 
i Ideas for continuing education programs and assistance in finding guest speakers for Alumni

meetings.
i Information to help build better and stronger police department relations within the community.

Local CPAs, Regional CPAs and the State Organization can be of great value and assistance to all.  As
you read through this article, consider getting involved in helping to make these organizations great.

−   Dave Miller,
TCPAAA President



R E G I O N    O N E     N E W S

Dickinson

DCPAAA Kicks the Tires and Lights the Fires on the Black Top!
On May 2, 2015 the Dickinson Citizens Police Academy Alumni Association had the opportunity to drive one of

the Dickinson Police patrol units on an obstacle course set up by Dickinson Police Dept. Driving Instructor, Det. Frank
Price.  Det. Price went over the essentials for evasive and stopping maneuvers of the patrol unit and demonstrated how
well it handles at high rates of speed and when braking.  Under Det. Price’s instructive supervision, members of the
DCPAAA drove the course several times throughout the morning and experienced the feeling officers have during
intense driving circumstances. The Dickinson Police Department uses Chevy Tahoes as their patrol vehicles.

   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
  

            
                                                        DCPAAA members Regina Bush, William

Det. Frank Price instructing DCPAAA      DCPAAA member operating the patrol         Reyes, Jason Reyes, Nyna Burright, Bret
members on how to operate the patrol      SUV on the obstacle course.      Burright, James Dansby, Don Salvato,
vehicle at different speeds on the      Tony Emmite, Dwayne Rogers, Richard
obstacle course.      Melvin & Ron Hebert.

  

DCPAAA Becomes More Aware of Their Surroundings!
On June 18, the Dickinson Citizens Police Academy Alumni Association was given an incredible presentation on

“Civilian Response to Active Shooter Events”.  The presentation was given by Instructors Montgomery County Sheriff
Deputy Jose Amstutz and Texas Gulf Coast Crime Prevention Association (TGCCPA) Vice President Nicolette Amstutz.
They are certified in Advanced Law Enforcement Rapid Response training and also serve as Executive Board Members
of the TGCCPA. The presentation had a combination of documented active shooter videos, wounded or killed statistics
based on the actions of the civilian directly involved in the incident, and a large amount of information on what to do if
confronted or involved in an active shooter incident. Several DCPAAA members stated it was one of the best
presentations they had attended.

    L-R:   Dickinson Police Chief Ron Morales; DCPAAA members Marilyn Decker,        
             Nyna Burright, Tony Emmite; Instructor Montgomery County Sheriff           
             DeputyJose Amstutz; Milburn Roco, Suzanne Roco, DCPAAA President         
             Carolyn Suderman, Johana DeAnda, Mary Allen
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R E G I O N    T W O    N E W S

The TCPAAA Region Two March meeting welcomed Lone Star
Search and Rescue from Wylie, Texas as guest speaker.  Each
handler introduced his dog and gave a brief overview of his
responsibilities as a behavioral expert, logistics, outreach, and
canine handler.  Their resumés included working Hurricanes Ike and
Katrina, the Space Shuttle disaster and, recently, a missing person
case in Plano.

The 2015 TCPAAA Convention class schedule and El Paso
Chamber of Commerce brochures were distributed to attendees, and
everyone was encouraged to attend the convention in August.

TCPAAA Region Two had a great meeting in
May, with Lt. David Nabors of the Rowlett Police
Department giving an account of how his team of
investigators solved the Darlie Routier case.  He
walked the 49 members in attendance through the
evidence, showing how Darlie killed her sons.  An
informative question-and-answer session followed.

All were reminded to submit registrations and
hotel reservations for the state convention, as the
deadline is approaching.
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R E G I O N    T H R E E    N E W S

Region Three held its first meeting on Saturday, May 30, 2015.  We had over 20 people in attendance from six
different alumni associations.  We welcomed and had a brief introduction of members from the following Region Alumni
associations:  Austin, Cedar Park, Kyle, LaGrange, San Marcos and Travis County Sheriff’s Office.  The guest speaker
was Det. Adam Watson from the Kyle Police Department.  His presentation was informative and engaging on the topic
of “Financial and Identity Crimes”.  There was fantastic Q & A throughout the presentation. 

Many ideas were discussed regarding how to build the region and training. There are big things to come in the
future. We had many members who were unable to attend due to severe weather, as well as because of pre-planned
obligations.  Because the TCPAAA Convention will be held in early August, our next meeting will not be held until
August 15, 2015.  The meeting location is at the Austin Police Department, and our presentation will be done by the
Homicide Unit. 

Please let your alumni members and neighboring alumni groups know about Region Three and the next
meeting.  James Plant, Community Services and Background Investigator for the Kyle Police Department, welcomes
any questions you may have and can be reached at jplant@cityofkyle.com or (P) 512-268-0859 or (F) 512-268-2330.

k k k k k k k k k k

Kerrville:
On Tuesday, February 13, nearly 40 KCPAAA members had their monthly general

meeting at the Kerr County Juvenile Detention Facility.  Their host was Jason P. Davis, Chief
of the facility, who presented a fascinating tour, along with a detailed briefing of its
operations.

The Kerrville Juvenile Detention Facility can house up to 25 juveniles aged 10 to 17,
who have been charged with Class B misdemeanors or higher.  About one-third are female. 
They are strictly controlled while awaiting adjudication of their
charges.  They stay one to a room (cell) because, in the past,
officers have had to subdue altercations, some physical.

There are 51 similar facilities throughout the State of Texas.
As of 2009  (the last time the report was completed), the state
average recidivism rate was 31 percent.  Kerrville’s rate was a little
higher at 34 percent.  Recidivism measures those likely to return at
some point in the future.

The facility is neat and clean. It is a giant leap forward from
a county jail.
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R E G I O N    F O U R    N E W S

Don’t forget to register S O O N for this year’s 
TCPAAA Convention and Law Enforcement Training in El Paso!

R E G I O N    S I X    N E W S

Corpus Christi is gearing up to hold the Texas CPAAA Convention in 2016.  Stay tuned!

T C P A A A    B O A R D    O F    D I R E C T O R S

ELECTED  OFFICERS

President:  David Miller
Pearland CPAAA
Dave@TexasCPAAA.org 

1st Vice President:  Suzanne Kelley
TCPAAA Region Two
Suzanne@TexasCPAAA.org 

2nd Vice President:  Terry Williams
Waco CPAAA
Terry@TexasCPAAA.org 

3rd Vice President:  Ron Morales
Chief, Dickinson P.D.
rmorales@ci.dickinson.tx.us 

4th Vice President:  Dorris Murdock
Garland CPAAA
Dorris@TexasCPAAA.org 

Secretary:  Susan Ernst
TCPAAA Region 2
Susan@TexasCPAAA.org 

Treasurer:  Stan Appleton
Garland CPAAA
Stan@TexasCPAAA.org 

Sergeant-At-Arms:  Lt. Chip Fairchild
City of Liberty Police
Chip@TexasCPAAA.org 

BOARD MEMBERS ELECTED OR APPOINTED 
BY REGION ASSOCIATIONS

Region One
Billy Boehlke, bbelkey@verizon.net
Officer Roger Gonzalez, Sworn, Gonzalez@laportetx.gov 

Region Two
Marilyn Parker, Marilyn@TexasCPAAA.org 
Officer Don Williams, Sworn, Don@TexasCPAAA.org

Region Three
Marcie Davis, Marcie@TexasCPAAA.org
John (J.D.) Davis, Sworn, JD@TexasCPAAA.org 

Region Four
Brooks Dawson, dawsonb@elpasoTexas.gov
Det. Mike Baranyay, Sworn, 1687@elpasotexas.gov

Region Six
Cheryl A. Daubs, Cheryl@TexasCPAAA.org
Sr. Officer Denise R. Pace, Sworn, denisep@cctexas.com

OTHER BOARD MEMBERS

Web Manager:  Leo Waltz
Webster CPAAA
Leo@TexasCPAAA.org

Public Relations, Newsletter:  Jean H Sargent
Galveston CPAAA
Jean@TexasCPAAA.org 
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